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SUBSCRIBERS uro earnestly ro

quested to observe tho dote
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them at nil
times posted ns to the date
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt und timoly
attention to this roquest will
save all parties a great deal of
aunovanco.

Wise County.
People who live in Kastern

Virginia have little conception
of the progress and prosperity
of their brethren of the South-
west.the Croat Southwest, as

it is truthfully called by those
of us who bail therefrom. Wise
county, for instance, is only n

name to the folks who live in
Cumberland, Powhatnu or
üoochland. Anil yet Wise in
many respects is one of the
greatest of Virginia's hundred
counties. Situated at the ex¬

treme western end of tho State,
to tho west of Russell, south
of Blckenson and north of Leo
and Scott, it is Inhabited by as

progressive and intelligent a

people as can bo found any¬
where. Bordering oh Letcher
and Harlan counties, Kentucky,
its chief source of wealth lies
in its mountains, from the
bowels of which more than live
million tons of coal tire taken
every year. Ill fact, Wise COUII-
ty produces more coal than all
the rest of the COlintioS of the
State together. Its coal lands
are owned principally by Noth-
eru capitalists although a few
of the native sons, such as R
Täte Irvine and Dr, J. W. Kel¬
ly, have managed to stay in the
game. The coal companies are

the heaviest tax payers of tho
county. WiBo county is now
one of the wealthiest in the
State although twenty years
ago it was one of tho poorest.
What strikes a stranger most

favorably, perhaps, is the ex¬

ceptionally splendid roads
which traverse Wise county in
all directions, rendering easy of
access communities that other¬
wise would be practically cut
off from the world. Wise coun¬

ty has spent over a million dol¬
lars, the greater part of which
was raiseti by bond issues, on
its roado in recent years. The
cili/.ons take great interest in
good road movements and there
is no grumbling against the
road tax. The people of Wise
have found out that good roads
pay and they are perfectly will¬
ing to foot the bill in order to
have them. There is not a loll
gate in the county, although
there are more than a hundred
miles -.if grade d ami macadam¬
ized roads which will compare
favorably with any in Virginia.
The roads were well built and
aro kept up by Road Commis¬
sioner Scoti.his wife is a for¬
mer Itoanoke girl, by the way
.in a manner that defies any
but favorable criticism. Almost
everybody seems to have an

automobile ami if Henry Ford
hail no other source of revenue
than the proceeds from the sain
of Fords cars in Southwest
Virginia he still would bo a

multi-millionaire.
Big Stone Cap, located in the

heart of the beautiful moun¬
tains made famous by John
Fox, Jr., is peopled by un ex¬

ceptionally intelligent and hos¬
pitable folks and shares with
Norton, just across the moun¬
tains, tho distinction of being

tho largest town In the county.
Of Norton it should bo suflloi-
out to say that it is the Ro-
anoko of that part of Southwest
Virginia. Us citizens aro bus¬
tlers and boosters and they
put tboir town on tbo map to
slay. It requires no prophet to
fortell that much will be heard
of Norton in the years that are
to come. It is a town with a

future, just as Wise is a county
with a future..Roanoko Times.

So far as a niero neutral is
able to judge, this war is made
up of forthcoming "l>ig drives"
and "repulses".
The latest trouble hunter is

tho British newspaper which
suggests conscription of the
Irish.

Berlin having declared that
tho Allies have lost äOO.uoo men
on tbo Sommo wo may expect
tbo Allies to admit u, eh?.

Gen. Fuuston says Villa's
power Booms to bo growing. It
looks like the man ought to
know what we mean by this
tinio.

The political circus is now on
in full tilt. We wonder how
tbo average voter keeps up
with bis friends these exciting
days.
The Kreuch premier has ad¬

ministered a stinging rebuke.
so called to a member of the
French parliament who suggest,
ed something about peace.
Whenever you hear a town

spoken well of you may know
that its citizens are Oil tho same

plane as its reputation.
No matter what the high cost

of the proposition, we still must
continue to live or tho price
boosters will soon run out of
victims.

Mud slinging is a poor pas¬
time in a political campaign. It
bespatters the man who slings
it quite as much as it does the
other fellow.

People who boosted prices on

the strength of tho strike are

sailing right along under Un¬
happy delusion that the strike
is in force. And wo, as usual,
aro the goats.

Editors as a rule thrive on

adverse criticism. And thai,
perhaps, accounts for their
nioi.tnl poise and angelic dis¬
positions.
Occasionally a word or two

creeps into the public prints
and reminds us that a political
campaign is in full swing.
News that a million Chinese

have been rendered homeless by
tho recent Hoods in that coun¬
try scarcely causes a ripple over
here. Such is human falO.
The British seem to know

how to turn implements of
agriculture into war weapons
oven if they don't know how to
beat the sword into a plough
share.

One of the greatest talked
about ideas in tbo way of sell¬
ing tilings is this "cutting out
the miudIonian." Usually this
merely moans that somebody
else is g >ttnig the profit in ad¬
dition to his own.

A neutral citizen having re¬

ported that meuls are high in
tho I iei man eaplial, wo think
it would bo a good idea for him
to come over to America anil
toll us what be thinks of condi¬
tions hero. .

Two Americans aro reported
lost on a ship sunk the other
day. Throe moro wore report¬
ed lost in Now York tho same
time. Both tho land and sea
seem to have their own perils.
Some pooplo who drive auto¬

mobiles seem to have tho idea
that trains won't run into cars.

They are doomed to discover
their mistake in an unpleasant
way.

Somo married couples walk
the streets in a ported honey-
moon and forgot it as soon as

they get back home, but tho
public is wise and isn't so easi¬
ly bamboozled.
A dam disaster caused a loss

sf 240 persons in Bohemia,many
of them children. The same

thing may happen in this stale
if we don't do something to
keep irresponsibles from cut¬
ting down all the timber lands.

Few peoplo realize tho value
of good hooks. The close rend¬
ing of some good hook has made
more people hotter than any¬
thing elso. If you want to
amount to anything in this
world you have to keop up
with the tunes.

What has struck us about
this war in Europe is the opli
mistic lone of every war dis¬
patch. Thoy never say any¬
thing about losses, but the way
they tell of successes is an ex¬

ample to some of the people
who uro knocking this town.

The opening of thousands of
colleges throughout our nation
menus an enlarged lifo for
many students who are thus
enabled to reach out after the
problems of existence. It is a

pity that all of our young peo
pie cannot enjoy a college edu¬
cation.

It transpires, as expected,
that every time Carran/.a's
"peace" commissioners open
their mouths to speak they
must first secure the approval
of OurruilZU before they speak.
And American commissioners
are oxpooled to accomplish re¬
sults with a bunch like that!

It's funny how a man thinks
ho creates an impression of
firmness by mistreating his an¬
imals because they haven't ns
much sense as he is supposed
to have. The other day we saw
a farmer jerk his horse around
and whip him when he didn't
do exactly right. Somehow we
don't put much faith in a cruel
man.

Unless politicnns thwart it,
universal training will arise
from the border militia situa¬
tion, is the opinion of army
men. Secretary of War Maker
expresses himself as believing
in "the universal obligation"
for service, though he says he
has not yet formed an opinion
as to universal training, lie
said the militia situation at the
border has taught him many
lessons, but will not reveal
what these are. Army officers,
however, say the lessons include
tho conclusion that the militia
system is only ;U1 to It) per cent,
officium, and that it exacts an
unfair burden on the few.
Militia officers are escaping sor-
vice by resigning daily; about
seventy live has quit ill the last
throe weeks.

President Wilson has ap
pointed two Republicans and
two Democrats on the new
Farm Loan Hoard. We think
this is right, as tho Rural
t'ridits Bill should be non-par
tisan in its application.
One Hundred Dollars Reward
The town council, at its regu¬lar monthly meeting, Tuesday,appropriated one hundred dol¬

lars for the arrest and deliveryof Houston llurd to tho jailerof Wise County, he being the
person who shot and killed W.H. Pooro in this town on tint
night of Sept. 21st, last.

It is believed the county and
state will supplement this re¬
ward for his arrest and convic¬tion.

At the regular monthly meet¬
ing of the town Council onTuesday afternoon Claudo Kel¬ly was elected town sergeant,totake the place of Marshall Bel¬cher, resigned. Mr. Kolly nowlives at Outlet, but, under arosolution of the council, it willbe necessary for him to move
near the onter of town andhave a telephone installed inhis residence.

Special Prizes For Virginia
Owned Cattle At State

Fair.
In addition to the usual cash

prizes, cups, medals, ribbons,
etc..offered by the Fair Associa¬
tion each year, the Stute of
Virginia will this sciibou award
special cash prizes of $50 00
each for tbo best exhibits
made at tbo Fair of hords of
cattle consisting ot one bull
and two females, provided the)
have been owned in the State
at least l'J months prior to Oc¬
tober l, toio.
These special prizes apply on

both beef and dairy cattle and
one of them will bo awarded in
each of the following sections:
Shorthorn, Southern Shorhoru,
Polled Durham, Hereford,
Aberdeen Angus, Heil Polled,
Holstein-Friesian, Je rscy,
Guernsey and Ayrshire.
More interest is shown every

year in stock raising and it is
believed, from the general ex¬
cellence of the cattle of this
section, that our lire tiers who
decide to exhibit at this year's
Fair.and we hope then- are
many who will have a goodchance of bringing some of this
prize money back home with
t hem.

New Shorthand School
Opens.

A new und worthy enterprise
was started in this communitylast Monday with the openingof the regular fall and winter
session of Smith Bruthers'
Shorthand School .and Business
College, in ilioNorthernMothod-
ist Church Building, corner of
Wood and Shawnee avenues.
Upwards of a dozen scholars
were registeretl the Urst day.Several students arrived from
out of town, one young lady
coming from Ponningtou, and
two young tuen from lntnan
enrolling for a course in Short¬hand and Business practice.The Principal of the how
School is I. Kirk Smith, an ex¬
port stenographer and an ex¬
perienced ami widely favored
newspaper man. lie teaches
tho Americanized Ben Pitman
system of Shorthand, havinggraduated from tbo author's
own school in New York some
years ago. The business man¬
ager of the linn, Brilt F. Smith,is also a practical steuographorand well known here, beingconnected for several yearswith the general olllces of
the Stonegu Coke and Coal
Company, ami now located
with Armour ami Company in
Norton.

Besides a shorthand course
of ftom four to six mouths, the
Smith Brothers also teach
typewriting, bookkeeping, husi-
ness spelling and writing, and
other branches of ollloo routine
and practice. Day and night,classes are in operation, the
regular hours being from ;) to 0
p. m.. ami 7 to 0 p. in., with
special classes in the morningfrom 10 to l'J o'clock.
The new school begins under

splendid auspices, ami with the
outlook of Students procuringgood paying position's when
properly qualified,success seems
assured, both for the promoters
ami their scholars.

Electric Light Plant De¬
stroyed.

Frooling, Va., September 27,
.The electric light plant at
Clihtwood was entirely destroy¬ed by lire early in tbo week.
Tbo plant was owned and
operated by H. II. Mullins &
Son. Tho origin of tbo fire is
not known. The loss is esti¬
mated at between 13,000 and
$4,000. Not advised as to
whether the loss is covered byinsurance or not.

Do you want to see Big Stone-
Gap grow? Do you want to see
nioro money in circulation
here? Do you want more of
that money yourself? Thon
stop kicking and get out and
push. If you see a lefect, holp
remedy it instead of complain¬
ing. Do something yourself
instead of leaving everything
for others to do. This town is
and always will bo just what
we ourselves mako it, just as
tho live wiro communities are
what their own lives wires
make them. You can't culti¬
vate corn with a dead horse,
and you can't mako alive town
by simply telling others what
they ought to do.

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES s|^==
- And Our Paper.All One Year

Get The Most For Your Money
Send your subscription to our paper at once, and we will Jive you a y(usubscription to these splendid mojtaxincs for only 25 ccnta additional. Tht nlnquarter brings you $1.30 worth of standard magazines.
This oder is open to old and new subscribers. If you arc alrcnjy a ,scribcr to any of these magazines, your subscription will be extended ofrom dote of expiration.
This offer also includes a FRF-H. dress pattern. When you receive your firstcopy of Today's, select any dress pattern you desire, send your order t.< Today'sMagazine, giving them the sixe and number of tho pattern and they will send itto you free of charge.
Never before has r.ny newspaper been able to oiler magazines of seen hiM,character at this prica. We oro proud of this oiler and wo urgo you to t»k«advantage of it at once.

#25 Send Your Order Before You Forget It
.= The Magazines Will Stop Promptly When Time Is Up

Send your order direct to
THE BIG STONE GAP POST

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

Do It Before Winter.
Paint up \onr house, repair

the leaks in the roof, put the
oaves troughs in proper con¬
dition, tint) inuko any other
repairs necessary. It is your
castle, the place whore your
happiest moments nro spent,
ami ti winter of pleasure will he
assured if you attend to these
things now. Your wife wants
you to.do it, whether she tells
you so or not.
Clean out your well and see-

that it is in a sanitary condi¬
tion. The health of your fami¬
ly should be your lirst consider¬
ation. And then, too, it saves
doctors' Oills.

Perhaps you need a walk or
two around the house, or lead-
ing to the front gate, or to the
barn, or elsewhere, lluild it.
Women should not be compiled
to spout live or ten minutes
scraping mud off of their feet
every time they step out of
doors, for it is an uncomfortable
jobs in eohl winter months.

Inspect your fences and make
necessary repairs. It is more
pleasant to do it now than to
freeze your lingers in tho dead
of winter. You know it from
experience.

Don't forget your stock. If
there are any holes in the sides
of your barn, repair them, too.
A shivering animal does not
think much of its owner, and
neithct do mast people.
Got your neighbors together

and look over the public school.
Tho young people do not under-
stand so well the necessity for
proper ventilation and other
sanitary measures. Hut they
like comfort and plenty ->f fresh
air.
Make up your mind to go to

church occasionally this win¬
ter. Make up your mind now
and live up to the make, it
won't hurl the church ami it
will do you a world of good.
Do a lot of other things now

that when winter comes you
will wish you had done in the
summer and fall months.

Don't leave anything until
tomorrow, for tomorrow yoo
may be dead and then you wilt
not get the credit of doing
things that others leave un¬
done.

If you can't stay on this
earth forever, nt least leavo a
record for something behind
you.

Where Is Your Girl Heading?
Is your girl following the

fashion set by tho undressed
chorus girls of tho stage?

Is she bedecked in flimsy gar¬
ments meant to display the con-
tonr of n shupoly liguro?

Is her walking dress cut so
low that one would think situ
was on her way to the opera
and so high that the color of
hor stocking is discernible?
Aro her fingers, neck and

arms covered with gaudy
jewels, cheaply imitated on the

GATE CITY, VA.

October 5th to ?lh
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES

PRÜM

Points on Appalachian
Division

Tickets sold October 4th,
5th, 6th and 7th inclusive.
Final limit October 9th.

W. E. ALLEN,
D. P. A.

Gallstones, Dancers ami Ulcers ofllu
Stomach and Intestines, Auto-hdoilca.
Ion, Yellow Jaundice, Appendicitis aral
other fatal aliments rHsult from Stomach
Trouhlo. Thousands ol Stomach Suffer,
crs owe their complete recoveryMsyr'iWonderful Iteinedy. Unlike inj ötlm
lorStoinaoh Ailments. Kor sale by drug¬gists everywhere.

live aud-ten-cent counters.
Is her fnco rouged utnl

powdered with the freedom of
the brazen demimonde?

Is she dining, drinking and
dancing with the giddy mid¬
night throng in tin atmosphere
of excitement?

Is she joy.riding on Sun,lays
and neglecting the church of
her father and mothei i

Is the pursuit of pleasure,frivolity, and fashion tin
sinning passion of her hi

Is she going the pace ih u

restless desire to shine in the
blazing light of the cabaret and
to be known as ono of the fust
801?

[a she walking the prirnrose
path of dilliance with no

thought of the Journey's dt ab
ful end?
Are her companions Iii ng

her up or dragging her down?
Is she seeking the love of one

true man or basking in the sun¬
shine of many without man¬
hood?

Is her modesty a mocki ry,
the prayer-book and Bible relics

I of the past, and mother's ad-
vico the played out whim of
the antiquated?

Is she no longer a comfort to
those at home, the confiding
delight of her mother, and the
pride of the family circle!

If this is your daughter, .ire
you proud of her? Look at her
last photograph. Then takfi
down the picture of her mother
or grandmother. Which do
you like the better? And which
do the men of real worth pre-
fer?.Jonn A. Sleioher, i"
Leslie's Weekly.

Mrs. Annas K. Morrison loft
today for (into City, whore nhe
will spend some timo visiting
rolutivoj and friends, and will
also attend the Scott Comity
fair.


